
r\ ould require that an\ sector rtlth a 
time dela) between production cost5 
and re( eipt of iernlue should adopc 
the cost of bush regme. H o l v e ~ r ~  as 
the consultative document dld no1 
propose treatment of thls hind tht 
committee made no recommendation 
to extend the regimr to othel rural 
sectol s Hortic ul n o r  in pal ticular 1 ~ s  
been excluded from thcse pro\ ision., 

6) The Bidsh Committee recomrnend- 
ed that land tax ht, applied in a mole 
even-handed manner E~rhri all lmd 
users should be subject to the tax oi 
none Thrs 1s still t ~ m g  c onsidered b~ 
the Mimster of Einance 

The lnalor 14sue then, as \rt unre- 
sol~ed,  1s. Gnen our prewnt Intome 
tax slstem's cieficiencies, drld the pei- 
celled anomahes in both the c urreni 
and ploposed regimes, air we moviqg 
closer to, or frirther f~ om, tax neutrd- 
~ t \  ? LTnfortunatel\ at piesent an ana 
I\ tlcal frame~vorl, does nor exist 111 

v,,hich answers to these questions car1 
be found. It therefore seems ine\itablr 
that negotiation and political consider- 
ations rather than economic analysis 
alone ~ci l l  play an important part in 
the final resolution of the new replme. 
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TECHNICAL FORESTRY 
TRAINING - A CHANCE 

FOR CHANGE 

the need toi 26 i angel tccliriic lam pel 
?dl TI a4 antlc pated 

The Schoo! of f;oresti\ at <:antrl- 
h i r \  15 staffed and fundcci 111 thc 
lTmversitr on the has15 of stuclent 
number5 4 recent Fore>tr Louncll 
\Vorl\ing Pal t \  deteirnlrled tliai 1b 

gl adudtes per 1 edi xt ould he needed to 
support a staff of 12 That staff number 
~ t a s  seen as necessal~ to teach ade- 
quatel\ the breadth of skills iequiieti 
In Neu Zealand as the to~ests of the 
set ontl planting boom appr oach har - 
r~estabilitr 

The abo\e Institute of Forestels 
figures. which one might expect could 
be adjusted well downrvards v+ith the 
subsequent disestablishment 01 the 
Forest Sen ice, mdicate a ~ieed f o ~  onh 
41 technicall\ trained persons per \ear 
If the School of Forestrx alont needs 
some 45 graduates per \car to be 
effectne, then the flgures indicate that 
tht hev  Zealand forestr~ sector is too 
small foi two technical trn~ning s, s- 
Lems such as the B Foi Sc and the 
N.Z.C F to continue to coexist 

Hor4 does the forestn sector detel- 
lrline thc nlix of ,graduates and ranger - 
tei 11r11~ Ian> that i r  needs? 12;hile the 
NZIF t L m  do not ansu el that question, 
rhc\ shou a chspar1t.i between ernplo\ - 
nlent In the Eo1e5t Serrice 13 3 ~ar lge~s  
per gradunie forester) and the piir atc 
irt tor (0 9 1 angels per qaduate foi es- 
t c ~  1 It, as tlwsr ttgures ~ndicatt, thr 
rmx is not based soleli on tet hnical 
reqlliic.rnents. then ngam the n e d  to2 
tu o sepal ate training s\ stems cnn bc 
q~ie5tioned 

The disestablishment of the I- ox est 
5err ~c e presents n p i m e  oppoi tun it^ 
to rcthmk foresti\ edil~ation In heu  
Zraland T t ~ i  issue is not simph d 

question oi nhether e m p l o ~ e ~ s  and 
taxpavers art prepared to pav foi two 
ST stem5 

The Issue 
Rather the issue is whether the 

annual demand for new technical staff 
will support two effective systems. On 
the lnstitu te of Foresters figures the 
answer is NO, and there is an urgent 
need for the sector to plan to i-esolre 
that situation. It is now appropriate 
for all users of technically trained staff 
to contribute their thinking as to the 
form that a single effective system 
might best take. 

- G.B. Sweet 

What is Forestry? 
Someone once said that the only thing 
that is certain is change - and this is 
how it is for forestry in New Zealand. 
The New Zealand Forest Service is 
soon to be broken up, and at the same 
time the Institute has started to re- 
examine its role and scope. currently 
membership issues are the subject of a 
comprehensive examination - see 
report with comment on page 33. Now 
Council is looking at some appropriate 
changes to Institute policy. 

An examination of the role and 
scope of the Institute brings into ques- 
tion a range of interrelated issues, 

some of which are in conflict and 
require careful consideration. For 
example, there is a general wish to 
broaden and increase the membership 
of the Institute, and attract (and retain) 
people who will be working for the 
new Department of Conservation as 
people who are also involved in 
"forestry" in the broadest possible 
sense. The conservation theme of this 
issue of New Zealand Forestry recog- 
nizes this need. In contrast there is a 
call for the Institute to be a body of 
professional foresters which can lobby 
with strong professional standing and 

recognition. However it must be said 
that Council is looking at other ways 
of achieving this. 

In order to examine the options and 
develop appropriate aims and objec- 
tives for the Institute, it is first necessary 
to define the term "forestry". Members 
and prospective members can then 
judge whether the Institute is an appro- 
priate body for them to be associated 
with. It is certainly a prerequisite to a 
reassessment of the Institute's forest 
policy. 

For the purposes of the national 
accounts the forestry sector includes 
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